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the Old and New World.
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aiian affairs.
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ple's friend, Eminc-wlly- , and ba will be
remembered !v tlitm ionn after imposi-
tions mid discerncrs h ive forgotten,
becmiso lie will I re niwnliered for the
good tlmt be lias done, knowing tbal
" Hie good tliat nun do lives after them.
In conclusion as llii; lkc lias ever faith
fullv performed liis duty to lli people.
He Mievcs thai tbey will do tlicir duty
to liim and continue to patronize him, in

the future ns in the past. Then will

niHiiy lie:uts ho made happy; and this
political ni;ht tnare that has so long ter-

rorised ths people will la.' swept aside in-

to the allusion's grave to rcmctnliercd
no more sorever. Permit Big Iko to
make lib politest bow to the people with

the assurance that lie is ever the people
friend.
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tint he is a pirate with a Aug for

every port. "Times have changed,"
says Mr. Mr, Hill. Wbeu we had
a plethoric treasury, with a surplab

that was a menace to tbe in'tgniy
of the Government, it would have

been right to reduce the tariff; but,

with an empty treasury, and tbe
defloet becoming more and more

every dey, at would be wrong to

reduce it. This is not the language,
but it is the argument, of the dis-

tinguished Senator from New

York. It would be unanswerable if

there was no other means of rais-

ing revenue, but even then it
would auragooizrt the most cherish
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scllling to the public with most sutistactory
results lortlic wist ten vears. Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or westProtection, as it is applied to the

and incidentally adds that it would

muoh improve the condition of the

land. It asks how mnch the value

of the prodnot of the acre would be

increased if every pound of the

seed grown upon it were eonverttd
at the nearest oil mill into meal

and balls and fed t. beet citth on

the farm, the manure being return-t- o

the soil from which the crop was

grown. It thinks that, il a proper

answer were giveu to this, It might

be accepted as a reason why the

farmers of South Carolina should
arrange to ship thousands of tous

of beef to Northern and European

markets, and at the same time
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rinpm Piuno. which la also a Bnlendid instru ern Pensylvania. . . .
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tariff, ia the great enemy of the

ment, and can order lor yon the Braumulur The Great Twelve Pagepeople, and, in becoming its cham-

pion, Mr. Hill has lowered bis flag Weekly. " :
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pianos aliove mentioned.
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tactoiiesin America, and wo will continue
to handle other standard makes.

We thank you tor yonr patronage and so
licit your lurther orders lor pianos and

which will receive prompt attention
and Batistaction guaranteed. Call and exam

terest. its Sp'icial Features eost
more money than is paid by iht

that bears the "proud divice" ' I
am a Democrat."

Tne Senator directs his main

attack aaninst the Income Tax

section ol the Wilson bill.
He evidently beleives in "Evolu- -

ine our goods at our ware-room- s on nnuuie
street. New Heme N.C., and Main St. Wash-
ington, N. C. A. COHN PIANO ft ORGAN CO.

Would thank vou to examine our exhibit at
the East Carolina Fair to be held in New

ten other papers in the same ter-
ritory. ; "

Its news - columns 'cover the
world. Bill Nye writes for it: Dr.
Talmage preaches for it: Wallace

anlve ch vexed Droblem of how (o
Borne, February i latu t iim inclusive.lution and Invironment," aud ismake cotton growing pay.

P. iieea and iludrard Kipung,more governed by Wall street in-

fluences than ever was Mr. Oleve S.10HEY. Bichard Malcora Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wilcoxi Julian' Haw- -
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The Agricultural Experiment

Station notes that the past winter land charged with being. In truth
Mr. Hillis the.chameleon in politics Gold, Silver or Paper,

gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
I ears not which, Juit bring it on andaud changes bis color with every and the best literacy genius oi tne

world contribute to its columns.I will guarantee yourobject be touches. He is steadfast
It is a magazine! And every isFULL VALUE RECEIVED

sue an educator. ' i ; ; - . -

has been a mild one in North Car-

olina. The month of January was

three degrees above the normal in

temperature, and February only

halt a degree below. Tbe rail --fall

was deficient in January and March

and about half an inch above the
normal in February. The condi-

tions were generally favorable for

in nothing but his hostility to
Cleveland.

Mr. Hill's speech was greatly ap
Beside? a fall stock of genera Onlv SI 00 vear ! AgentsMgroceries I keep the fineBt'grades

Canned Fruits, Vege- - .plauded at the conclusion by Re
publicans.

wanted in every locality.- - Money
for agents in working for it. Send
for sample copies. Send six names
giving the addresses of yourself
and five neighbors who want free
copies.1 Write for agents terms.
Clubs of six for five dollars. ' ;
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way fresh and reliable. Ton can't
be sure of the big, pills
in wooden or pasteboard boxes.

But these little Pelleta are better
at every point. By their tonio or
strengthening effoct on the lining
membranes of the Intestines, they
increase the natural action of the
bowels, and permanently care Jaun-
dice, Biliousneaa, Dizziness, Sour
Stomach, Indigestion, and conse

the normal, reaching on the 22d a Sweet and Irish Potatoes and Cab
maximum of 91 degrees at south bages always fresh.

My stook of KanjT an-- Plainern P'nes, and 89 at many other
places; temperatures so high were Cakes and Cra kor are unsurpassed

and always fre li from bakery.quent stupor or drowsiness.
never before recorded in North There's no disturbance, no reao- -

Mixed, Etwee; iiu t Boar fioKles to
t.irm afterward, and their helv lasts. TfL B. O. WKHT'H NRRVK .vn V.MA1 V TRF.T'Carolina during March. Vegetation suit the taste r 1

I MfcNT,aipdflo lor NwOne tiny granule ia a gentle laxa-tiv-

three are cathartic. Goods promptly delivered to any
nart of the oltv.They're ths smallest In size, th

isiest to take, and .the easiest in

was pushed from two to three weeks

In advance of season. The severe
'' freeze of March 27th and 2Sth con-- '
seanently did enormous damage

alcohol or tobsooo, Wak.fulDe-- V. nuii ruriw"lon,
Softeolna of Brato, oaoslua lutuuiifT.
dsata, Prematura old Am, barr..un- - . ot
Power hi either sex, Impoteacy, luwirt ikhi .ihI all
Female Weaknesses, Involunwry himrma-torrho- a

eaoMd by f ir.u.
A nummli trwnt, II,

for IB, by mall, with eaoh orUor for e ml

Tony eonntry friends I extend a
eordial invitation to drie right into
tbe lot in the rear of my store where

the way tbey act. They're the
cheapest, too, for they're guaran-
teed to give satisfaction, or your
mnnev Is raturned.

stables are tree. S3 wlU send writM guarantee tor"'- - md i! n i '"ired.
OaaranteeelesnedbTairmit. .. l.l I

nothing en can ne -j- uaa aa
good." Tricky dealers always have
things to urge upon yon which are
bettor for them to tell, but bad for

I eures Hlok Headache, Bilkramta, 1 tvr 044.4414011
I OAiur Bwmmon, I4rsppla and l I4i,4.v4Wou.
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J. J. TOLSOfI

Alex jMiller J.Building, Broad
above Middle. .

andF. S. DUFFY, DruggistSt.,
Johnson ' Oriental Soap impart 8ole Agent :

delicate odor and leave the akin soft
and velvety. Try it and yon will never
use any other. U, W. uaskiu for hLe. v;
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h.n.iuthl POTSlBiiff WORKS. St to wWe should always conduct ua rmr. Kmc and atr Bta. Port. Va

: everywhere. Undoubtedly tbe
peach crop is ruined, but there will

: be a small yield of other fruits, es--
' pecially cpples. Grapes also were

badly damaged, bat will grow out
gain, producing something like a

isalf a crop. A good many straw-

berries were saved by covering, as
yen also some potatoes in the
Eastern District. The Iocs of truck
was very great, bat a good deal of

planting is done very early, with

the expectation of having to re-

plant, which Is often done several
' times a season. Beseeding is well

under way, and there is time for
mod erbos. Wheat, oats, rye, to--

T..iM.nHiiniif ia Norfolk eonntv andourselves towards our enemy
as if he were one day to be our Porta raniea, ami BTanlenl to proposed

Union Depot, giving shlppm raeultlea lew 80 Head of Drivincj WorkHoroeMacbine ana Bepair auops.DjoT.
rhiaiaaa oBoortanlty lbrone to isear gSIG
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Rood plant at a low eost. Th plant 1 on
1,1111111 land o a 103. Will sail all mehtnv

nr . rJmtm BS 11 UW BtaBda.

friend.

Build Him Up. , ,
' Mr. J. B. Lewi, of Atlanta, . Ga

KaJ aevere dTsneniia. Fhviieiani am
Inventory sent on applanation; also arte
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-all other remediea failed to enre htm,
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Ha tried Tnier'i Drspepaia Bemedr,
Now is the time to .Buy while I haye a large stock toweled from TYLER C L .

Onr Mammoth Ciiti,.
Dbsis, and otin--

- ; , L03T -haoeo nlants and clover wert also Thoy.arc clicapcr ttiau ever tctore tor (JASil or Secroliablomore or less damaged by the 18 now reartv. '
la Desks, Tun.ts.

and afterwards write: "The first dose
rave relief. I .recommend it as the
beat dyspepsia remedy ever discovered.
I have gained flesh since rising it. I
voluntarily recommend it to all suf-

ferers with stomach troubles.'' For
sale by druggists at 60e per bottle.

Having lost 8 th rr.a of stock, Ham
her 19041 in the A.- - N. 0 Railroadfreeze. Notwithstanding all this

Beta, 4"... .- : : :.Paper.notioe U heieby given that application aa aboT. it' there are many reasons for encour-
agement at the beginning of the will be made (or adnplloate thereof.

m2030d - - f W. H, Coo,! T uClat tJortod, Crath Front St. Odc::Uo G:tcn nnr-?,!0- "'
eeaaon of 1894.


